No. 2265

County Lawrence

Name Millon Adam T

Eliza Platt

Acres 2.07

Grant No. 1587

Issued 8th Feb 1882

Warrant No. 142 Entry No. 1643

Entered 8th Feb. 1882

Book No. 116 Page No. 157

Location On water of

maiden creek

Remarks:
State of Carolina  S. 1648
Lincoln County  To the Surveyor of said County, Greeting,
I have hereby required as soon as may be, to lay off an survey for Adam Williams & Elias Pitt, two hundred acres of
land on the waters of Maiden Creek, Joining to Adam Williams' line.  End Feb 8th. 1802
Observing the land made and provided for running out
land of said State land.  Given under my Hand at Office May 12th 1802

J. Ichabod C. T.
State of North Carolina:
Lincoln County
Surveyed for Adam William &
John Hall Ten hundred acres of
Land on the waters of Maiden Creek
by virtue of a warrant No. 1648 and
Ordered February 8th, 1802.
Beginning at a pine Patrick's corner &
Runs with Adam Williams Line
South seventy-eight poles to a Red oak
Then South one hundred poles to a
Hickory Then South eighty-eight
East two hundred & seventy-seven
Poles to a Black oak Then North.
Seventy-eight poles to a post oak
Then South eighty-nine west fifty-one poles to a Maple in a branch
Corner then South sixty-nine east poles to a Black oak Corner
Corner then North eighty-one east ninety-six poles to
a post oak Rattlesnake Corner then South thirty-nine East forty-four
Poles to a Black Rattlesnake Corner then South sixty-six East one hundred
fourteen poles to a Spanish oak then South fifty-four west
one hundred & twenty poles to a Red oak then South twenty-nine pole to a Cheater southwest line Corner then South sixty-eight East a hundred & forty-two poles to a pine corner
Corner then South eleven East one hundred poles to a post oak on
George plot then South thirty-west two hundred & ten poles to a
post oak. Then plot Rattlesnake Corner then South forty-eight last fifty
four poles to a Spanish oak corner corner then South forty-four
East one hundred thirty-four poles to a Stake. Then South forty-two
East forty-five poles to a stake. Then to the beginning
September 25th, 1802.
John Godby. D. S.
for Land Survey.
It appears from a Receipt of the Treasurer lodged in this Office, that
he has paid the Purchase-Money for an Entry of Land of Two Hundred
Acres in the County of Onslow, which Entry is No. 1643.

[Signature]